
Federal anti-former
policy obvious,
yet minister dlaims
agriculture boomning

Bud Oisoni, Fer eaI Minister
of Agi icul tue ' told a meet ing of
iht' Edmontoin Jenioi Chambur
et Commetce Tiresýday night, -'I
5 re somepeuople fi om the meat
packirtg business here, 1 amn suie
paickei s iie inter uted in the'
vvel-benq of farr mers." lThey
shouid be. Sirice 1948 th' pli ci'
conlsniuipc 58 pur cent moi(,e
fui tood. fnlthe ime pur iodirhî'

f,îî i meosfaie tthi' censumur
delit ii l ppud fi em 60 io 40
per ce'nt.)

'Canaduanlts sheuin take
îust1f rabie jîrde iii ther r own
accempl1i men t',. 1I amri net
nait 10 1 a 1i itilC, but (BLid
ct'' tainiy s net nat renalistic.
Wh i le hl s Dupai tilnent ot
Agli Cuit rîre Vdas fer eclosing on
Cainadlan tfalmer s' pioper W last

yeari his colicaigues vweiu gving
80 pe' cent grants te toreigni
corporation . One Amer ican get
a 91 tt of 80 pur cent et the p ce
of a Si .2 mili on ýawvmiII at
Slave Lake. Aberi t.

Theire are many things hure in
Canada svi e cari take pi de in, the
Canladran rate et expansion was
6 pur Cent adst year. We oLIght te
r eiiz(' what vie have done. Our
seuccess was due te the way the
Canadian Govei nmunt hanclied
the inflation probium. We are in

amore superuer position niow
that before austur ty" <("Canada
n 1970 importud more food

than t exper ted sinking te a
newv low. Thu rmports were
manly things Canada could
produce commercîaiiy--pouitry,
vugetaibles and meat. If whuat,
the big uxpor t item, is exciuded
the pur capita production of
tend ii1 Canada has at best
rumaiinedi stable eivet the past 15
yeai s. The i esuit is thait food
imper ts have teadiy incieased
at a liat'et 10 Per cent pur
Veal ." sard the Agi îcultuîai
lnsttute of Canada Review, Vol.
26/2)

"The Pr Ces and Incomes
Commission helped a great deai.
gettrng threugh te commerce
and iaber, If it had gove the
other wvay and we had picud
ouisuives eut etfwe id mairkets
the slewdowvn in the ecenomy
and unempleyment would have
heen regiettul." "Faim cests,
the cost of aimost every item
wvhrch the farmeî uses in hîs
pr oduction, have gene ep.
Accor ding te the Faim Credît
Cor p. a hi anch et the Feder ai
Gover nment, the ircreasu in
far ni piicus wvvas iess thani 20 pur

Gateway
apology

The Gatewvay wishes te
apnlire tei Gar y Draper wvho
wri Oe thu analyiysrsoetthe
Students' Union uxecutive in
Tuesdlay's paper. Due te
ruchnrcal problums his name was
omrtted fi om the article. Mr.
Draper aise fuels thrt his u ndrng
shouidj have been i tainud. It

statu(l in par "Whie thu
exucutive haven't ived up te
theri campiign promise, this
coercil and executivu havun't
donc i rm'ily had job. You get
pretty much whit you voed
for -- a f fîlIVy sod if

unspctaclar dmr nu stti trn.-

cent--wvv coriid gut up te a 200
pe't cent incr Case in the' 1970
rrcomu et tai mers anid sti il bu
wîithin the 6 per cen t gurdeliiîes
et thu Economic Counci i usiiig
1967 as a base. The tasi n incoe
pirn iun 5iilil cceroiing te

Miý .Foi bus, iesidurîl et the
Agiculture Insýtitete et Cainada.
Al.C. Review Vol. 26/5)

"'For the past ',everi yeairs
novW thu probierm ha', buen one
of mai keting. rot ot the inceme
i dder -tnet that ft mer s have a
r îghit teJamuch lai guýishar e et
the' icitienail i ucoeu. (The
incemuet the aver age Aiber ta
faiîe i1Crn 1970, net cash inceme
fi em faim sou1 ces, ciasqung
eveuiyee ho produced
Agi icul tt i pi oducts as a ft mer
vvas S3491 accoidrng te the
Ottawa Department of
Agriculture.>

"Mai ketîng techniques are
such that aul the benefits have
gene to the censumeis, whe
shoeld hcave semuetf't îlot al."
Fitty pur- cent et Alberta

tai mers have an inceme beiowv
the poverty level according te
the geveinmcnt's detinition et
pover ty. Aiberta's taîmurs
contributu about $69 million te
the provinces inceme each year,
69,000 farmers and 69 mil/ion
dollars.>

"Farmers should do the thîngs
that labor unions et that the
protussionals de te raise their
inceme; set a scheduie of feus,."
(Peîhaps Mr. Olsen is unaware
that the price ot wheat is set by
the Canadian Wheat Beard at
1/2 te 1/3 et what non-Canadian
far mer s recerve.)

"Productivîty et farmers has
gene up 6 per cent pur year for a
long time, sve are gerng through
a paîntui exurcise trying te work
these thîngs eut." <On many
tarms in Net there Alberta, onu
mumber ot the tamily has a job
ani sends money home te the
family te try and keep the
ft m.. Seme wemen have moved
te towns taking jobs to support
the childien while thuit
husbands stay en the faimr,
whîch represents the famiiy's lite
savngs.)

"Farmers like te make ail the
management decisions; this aise
gîves tai mers the truedom te go
breke-a lot of tai murs have the
ast few yuas." <le 1965 the

govrement enceuraged hog
production b1' iending monev te
many fat mer s te istal
expensrve hog bar ns. Hog
production jumped, prîces tel,
much cheap por k f lewed te the
crtît's et E,ister n CInadda wvhi r'
the qevetrnment foeciosed the
ft ms etfci lot et heq t'i murs.

"Wr' are gerrîg te sue tai mers
get a r r,îoriabiu shicetofthe
herreti ts they pi nvinlud te the
naition.'' (He did itotsy whcît hu
mecîn t by ''r asenable"
howuever.>

Bud DIsen thern lett for
Wetiock te vîsît Dr. Hor nur the
Alberta Minîster et Agrculture.

Whun Dr. Hornet and the
Ministur s of Agi icultur e et
Mantoba and Sýaikatchewvani
centi ented the teder al
govrement on what has been
desci ibed as ''oui cîtti-far m
policy" thu teder ai gevet riment
backed down. t appaientiy
repudiatud the Task For ce
report vwhric h advocated

rl i'mevîng'' cbout twe thîrds et
Ccrtadriéî,timers Ir em their
land by 1990.
by Harold Moore
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VOW to enter candidates
in ail elections

OTTAWA <CUP> The Voice et
Women, a Canadian women's
erganizatien, is considering
entering indepundant candidates
or supporting peace candidates
n upcoming municipal,

provincial and fedleral electiens,
according to the national
president, Kay MacPherson.

The erganization, formed in
1961, has stayed out et the
parliamentary process until now,
cencentrating their efforts on
petitiening, demenstrating and
cent ronting members et
parliament and corporations
cericerned with the war
industry.

Thet have aise recently taken
stands on women's issues such as
abertien, day care and family
planning, atheugh their chiet
aîm is 'peace and justice'.

MacPherson said the 'non
partisan' ergarization has te do
more te make their views known
by participatrng in the
pai iamentary system,"at least
for the next few years". She
teels it s an important move
new, when hait the Population is
ruprusented by one wemarî in
the House et Commons, and
politicai par tics show littie or ne
inturest in peace or women's
issues.

Sorne VOW members may ruri
fe()r a specitic party, she
conitirued, but she fuit it was
''wastetui te have energy
drspeiied in the mechanics et
peliticai par ties". Aliying the
VOWV with a specitrc party
wouid aise destrey thuir image,
she sard.

Thu independarît candidates
wouid ruil te dumonstratu theri
rght te do se, net nucussarrly in

the hepe et being uiected. Theiî
iuoie wouid then bu onuet
cranti ontiirg other candidates on
womeni's issues such as day cal e,
MacPheisoîî srad, and bringing
up such issues as the Caniadian
ai ms irrdustry, Canadian support
et the Amer icans in Vietnam,
Caniadiani involvement in NATO
( wheos e m emb e rs ar e
demonstratrng 'e>panisienist
ideas' un Atica) arnd Canadran
support for white racist i egrmes
luku that in South Atrica.

The candidates wouid bu
coîrcerîred wth beth puace and
women's issues hLcause "You
cani't have onu without the ether
and L maybe they can't be

sepa r ate d," she said. "To
liberate women yeu have to
liber ate manking," she added.

MacPhersen said she thought
Canadians were not awaruet the
Canadian contributien te war
and detence research. However,
she fuit there was a yrowing

awareness- about our relations
with the United States. "Canada
s buceming more and more a

ceiony as far as the U.S. and the
big corporations are concerned,"

she said. VOW candidates will
try te make Canadians more
awvare of this dur ing the electiori
campaigns.

Those VOW women inteiested
n runnitîg in upceming lctons
may attiliate themseivus with the
NDP or the Waftlu, another
VOW member commentud. She
also conf irmed reports that
many VOW women already
work for the NDP and/or its
Waffle greup.

The foi um with David Lewis ithis afternoon s in strong
uncettainty and will probably becancelled due to the air
technician's strikie.

The National and Provincial
Par ks Association of Canada is
now conducting a campaign
against a Lake Louise Lifts and
Imperial Oul proposai te devlop
Lake Louise as a touriet resort

Concerned persons are urged
to send briefs to the following
pursons;

Briefs for the huai ings on the
proposed development ot Lake
Louise can be sent to:
The Secretary of Publics Huarings Office
National and Historic Parks Branch
400 Laurirer Avenue West
Ottawa 4, Ontario

Credit car ds can bu i utui ned te
the President of Impelial Dii
Mr. John A. Ai msti ong
Imperial Oul Ltd.
il11st. Clairi Ave. West
Toronto 195, Ontaiiio

Jean Chi etien
Minisitrof Inidian Atfaii s and Nor thei n Devlopment
Ottawa, Or t'iioi

TO: ALL STUDENT COUNCIL NOMINEES
FROM: LISTER HALL STUDENT ASSOCIATION

As a result of the impingement of pi ivacy on rusident students
each year at S.U. Eluctien timu 1 have been requusted te notity al
of the candidaites of the following:

1) That no campaigning bu citi ied out in the residence halls ie.
Mackenzie, HendaLy and Kelsey other than the timu pur iod ajlloted
foi such caimpaiigning <Wdnesday, Feb. 16- 7:00 te 12:00 p.m.>

2) An open invitation et ail incumbunts is huîuby midu te
ajttend a foi ui mt() take place nthitie Lister Hall cafeter ia Thurrsdlay
Feh. 17 (7:15- 9:00 p.m.). Ail candidates will be given tan equal
time te speak lte bu ollowed by a question pur iod.

Listei Complex Go-ordinate
R. Michael Chrsholm
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